THIS WEEK
Tue. 03/19 @ 10am

A Course In Miracles (offsite/March)

Tue. 03/19 @ 7pm

Mtg: ACA

Wed 03/20 @ 10am & 7pm

Class: Keep A True Lent

Wed 03/20 @ 12:30

Class: Reiki

Thu 03/21 @ 7pm

A Course in Miracles

Sun 03/24 @ Noon

Class: Keep A True Lent

UPCOMING EVENTS
ED KORNHAUSER IN CONCERT!! TODAY!! FINALLY! Ed
Kornhauser is going to be performing with his group,
right here in our Sanctuary, following the service!
Extra food is being served in Fellowship Hall. Plan on
staying for a fantastic afternoon!
SPRING CLEANING: We will have a Chur ch Cleanup Day on
Saturday, March 30th from 9am until Noon! Sign up on the patio.
Then on the cleanup day, bring your gloves, a bucket and a willing
spirit! Pizza will follow. You will leave with a smile, a full stomach
and that wonderful feeling you get from a job well done!
A NEW TRADITION: Our Fellowship Team is star ting a new
tradition!! Rather than Birthday cakes, only now and then for
individuals, the first Sunday of EVERY month will have a birthday
cake for ALL born in that month! Everybody gets celebrated!
NEW CLASS: Star ting this Wednesday, Mar ch 20th Rev.
Michael will be facilitating a new class, based on the book, “Keep A
True Lent.” Unity finds more value in denying—rather than
“things”—those thoughts and feelings which do not support our
spiritual journey! Morning and evening class plus a Sunday class,
post-service, will be given on a love-offering basis.
MAUNDY THURSDAY: Mar k your calendar s and plan on
attending our 6pm Maundy Thursday (April 18th) Candle Light
Service. Sandi Angotti, LUT, will introduce us to beautiful insights
into the LIFE of Jesus, and how he impacted those around him and
our entire world. See the enclosed insert.
HAPPY ST. PATRICK’S DAY!

OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
BOOKSTORE: Have you been in the bookstore
since it reopened? Gaye has stocked the shelves
with wonderful new items! The new class book,
“Keep a True Lent,” and other Lenten materials
are available! The Keurig coffee is hot, as always.
You will encounter the most interesting people! Come in and
browse, following the service!
PRAYERS: Please put prayer claims in the prayer box,
located on the table in the foyer. Our prayer team will
join with you, affirming the highest good for all, and
your prayer claim will be forwarded to Silent Unity.
Please take the affirmation slip home with you. For 24-hour
prayer, you can call Silent Unity direct! The toll-free number is 1800-669-7729.
WINGS OF PRAYER: Signup sheets ar e on the Tea Car t—
simply fill out and place in the basket. Receive monthly affirmations
for healing and prosperity. The Six-Day Prayer Practice, used by the
Fillmores for years is also available!
PLEASE QUIET YOUR CELL PHONES! Your
consideration for the rest of the congregation is greatly
appreciated by all.
YOU ARE ENTERING A SACRED SPACE: Please keep
conversations to a minimum in r espect for those who ar e in
meditation. Thank you.

Daily Affirmations for March
“Healing follows the understanding of Truth.”
—Charles Fillmore
Healing: “The love of Christ is always high, pure,
impersonal, universal.”
—Daily Word 3/10/1931
Prosperity: “God is the principle and law of good, light,
peace, love, prosperity, and success.”
—Daily Word 3/5/1931

